Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

In recent years a significant change in European consumers has been observed in food choice and consumption, both quantitatively and qualitatively. The development of this food market has stimulated official controls to implement policies in order to obtain modern standards to ensure the hygienic quality. A study supported by the Italian Ministry of Health has focused on hygienic quality of dried mushrooms, currently used in several food preparations for their taste, low calories and nutritious. Italy imports from other countries, both fresh and dried mushrooms; and Italian production of fresh edible mushrooms covers less than the 5% of the whole mushroom market. The remaining 95% of the product comes from non-EU countries in particular: East - Europe and China (a leading trading partner in dried truffles too) and some stocks from Russia, South Africa and Morocco. Costs of production of these countries make them more competitive than Italy (National Italian companies select package and sell the imported dried production (Macrì, [@ref14]; Rossi, [@ref20]; Süss and Sitta, [@ref21]).

The spontaneous growth of mushrooms is largely related to seasonal cycles and climatic conditions (temperature, generally between 15 and 25 degrees, accompanied by a certain degree of moisture in the soil). Once harvested, mushrooms will not maintain their freshness for prolonged time and need to be dried for later commercialization to maintain their quality and taste.

During its growth in the soil, mushrooms can often be parasitized by primary Diptera (larvae) infestation, most often belonging to the family *Mycetophilidae*. Other parasites reported to affect mushrooms during field production are: *Muscidae*, *Sciaridae* and *Phoridae*, which also affect the growth of mushrooms. Nevertheless, at the time of collection, larvae are already present inside the mushroom. During drying procedures larvae normally die, remaining within the slice and are visible in their small galleries inside the pulp or *tramiti*, which are full of carcasses of larvae (Locatelli *et al*., [@ref13]). The presence and the number of larvae in the dried product depend on many factors including: size of the larva; thickness of the slices; humidity content in the fresh product and methods of drying. The Coleoptera, Collembola as well as mites from the soil can also parasitize fresh mushrooms; furthermore post-packaging infestation due to moths, mites, spiders and *Formicidae* can occur during the marketing phase (Locatelli, [@ref12]).

In Italy the collection and marketing of epigeal mushrooms is regulated by specific regulations (Law of 23 August 1993, 352, and further modifications, MD of Trade and Industry and Handicraft of 10/09/1998; Italian Republic, [@ref7], [@ref8]). Mushrooms follow are controlled by the same general regulations for health inspection on food and beverages issued by the European Community (called Hygiene Package; 2004) and Law 283/62 that prohibits the sale of food if *invaded by parasites* (Italian Republic, [@ref6]). However, unlike the USA (defect action level/15 g: 20 larvae \<2 mm or 5 larvae \>2 mm) (FDA, [@ref4]) and Canada (defect action level/15 g: 10-20 larvae \<2 mm or 0-5 larvae \>2 mm) (Government of Canada, [@ref5]), current legislation in Italy does not indicate any tolerance limits concerning entomological contaminants such as the number and size of larvae and insects. The report on the Rapid Alert System for Food and Feed (RASFF, https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/rasffwindow/portal/) of the European Community governing food safety over the last decade concerned only n. 8 alerts due to infestation of insects and larvae in dried, frozen, pickled and fresh mushrooms from different countries (RASFF Portal). The requisitioning of food stocks showing poor state of conservation, by the Health Authority, has increased considerably with over 75 tons of massively Diptera infested Chinese mushrooms of seized by the N.A.S. of Padua in 2009.

The presence of infesting species in mushrooms results in two direct consequences: i) affect the marketability of the product itself determining repugnance in the consumers; ii) represent a real heath risk due to allergic implication. It is proved that the ingestion of parasites or their contact (mites and insects or any part) can induce skin reactions and allergic symptoms including asthma (Van Lynden-van Nes *et al*., [@ref22]). The present study to detect foreign body contaminants in marketed, dried mushrooms was stimulated by several scientific reports which highlight the health risks such as respiratory allergies and panallergies linked to arthropods and their larvae, arachnids and crustaceans (Kagen and Kagen, [@ref9]; Panzani and Ariano, [@ref19]; La Grutta *et al.*, [@ref10]) known as panallergy. Finally, it is not negligible the particular immune susceptibility of allergic patients to different food allergens when they work in special sectors exposed to these kind of risks (Cimarra *et al*., [@ref1]). The aim of this study was to provide updated data on the contamination of foreign bodies in different brands of dried mushrooms (*Boletus* spp) marketed in Italy using the *filth test*, which is a method to help safeguard the standard of hygiene of the food chain (Domenichini, [@ref2]).

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Ten samples of dried edible mushrooms (*Boletus* spp.) bought in the supermarkets in Palermo (Italy), and made by different companies, were investigated in order to assess the presence of foreign bodies (including larvae and other impurities) using the filth test method, AOAC Official Method 967.24/B (Latimer, [@ref11]). Each determination were performed by the complete rehydration of 15 g of the sample, trap off with heptane in Wildman trap flask and filtration through ruled filter paper. The filters (Whatman, 0858) were later observed under a stereomicroscope (Leica MZ 16A; Leica, Wetzlar, Germany) at different magnifications (30-100x) to identify solid impurities. Microscopic samples/fragments were eventually observed with an optical microscope (Leica DMR) at different magnification (10-20x).

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

All the samples investigated were contaminated by biotic impurities such as larvae and their fragments, and whole insects and their fragments (beetles, spiders, mites and ants). The entomological contaminations were counted without any selection and classification. The non-organic impurities found in the samples were related to abiotic soil material.

[Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"} shows the total number of detected biotic and abiotic impurities in each determination, with respect to each sample. [Table 2](#table002){ref-type="table"} shows for each sample, the place of packaging, number of determinations carried out (for a total of 46 determinations), average number of larvae (and parts of them) for each determination. [Figure 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"} shows some contaminants observed during trap off of the filth test.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The results of this preliminary study confirmed reports by other authors relating to these products (Maroli *et al.*, [@ref15], [@ref16]): all epigeal mushrooms investigated showed natural and persistent primary infestation.

Most frequent parasites were Diptera larvae. The Diptera attack mushrooms during their growth: larvae eat the stem and cup during the growing season and die when drying procedures starts but their bodies remain within the fungus. If drying procedures are not adequately applied in the countries of origin (if too fast or too intensive), this will allow the persistence of the larvae inside the mushrooms, which normally are normally eliminated when drying is properly performed.

It is clear that the visual examination carried out by producers on dried imported products, is not sufficient to guarantee a product free of arthropod contamination. The results of this study confirm that there is little secondary infestation of the products sold in Italy, demonstrating that local domestic industries possess adequate hygiene production standards (Pagani *et al.*, [@ref18]).

Application of the filth test and related microscopic observation represents accurate and easy to perform method for the identification of hidden contaminants. The critical point in the detection of physical contaminants is nearly always the large variability that it is observed in the distribution of impurities between the repeated determinations carried out on the same sample ([Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}). This variability is due to the fact this kind of the contaminants do not have a uniform distribution within the sample, thus resulting in the need to transform the data into values that can express a normal distribution; alternatively it may be necessary to increase the number of determinations in order to ensure a significant result. Another possibility is to utilize a prospective analysis applicable to production reality but this is difficult to implement in laboratories where analytical operations are performed routinely.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

It should be noted, as pointed out by other authors (Maroli, [@ref17]), the lack of legislation at national level needed to determine the critical points in these kind of products: i) the information on the label does not inform about the real origin of the product and their potential health risk: the consumer is not properly informed and can result in serious health hazards due to the presence of alien species and/or environmental contaminants and/or biological agents; ii) the lack of tolerance for the presence of parasites, indirectly influences the development of a control plan for physical contaminants over the massive import that this food has seen in recent years.

In spite of the natural *infestation* of the product only n. 8 notifications have been notified reported in the European Union (2001-2012) Rapid Alert System for Food and Feed (RASFF) Portal, indicating that the problem today is underestimated. The definition of the tolerance limits in Italy, perhaps through an initial approving/adoption of the American standards, would have a double positive effect: a strong implementation in surveillance/control in this sector, greater visibility for food companies if better qualified for respect of health of their consumers.

The present study was funded by the Italian Ministry of Health with Current Research IZS-SI 11/2011 entitled Hygiene Package: evaluation of analytical methods for the determination of solid impurities (filth test) in the regional chain products. Study of innovative techniques for the identification of impurities contaminants.
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###### 

Number of impurities (biotic and abiotic) recorded for each determination made on the sample.

  Sample (n)   Determination (n)                        
  ------------ ------------------- ---- ----- ---- ---- ----
  1            24                  20   31    \-   \-   \-
  2            21                  12   11    16   5    \-
  3            13                  22   33    1    0    1
  4            81                  28   60    2    6    1
  5            45                  69   123   3    10   14
  6            19                  9    7     \-   \-   \-
  7            10                  13   16    4    2    \-
  8            14                  10   24    29   \-   \-
  9            6                   41   30    \-   \-   \-
  10           8                   22   15    22   10   \-

###### 

Samples were examined and identification data compared to the average value of the infestation entomatica.

  Sample n.   Origin/packaging   Determination (n) (total=46)   Larvae/determination
  ----------- ------------------ ------------------------------ ----------------------
  1           Gattatico          3                              16
  2           Perugia            5                              11
  3           Lecco              6                              10
  4           Piacenza           6                              28
  5           Bologna            6                              43
  6           Viterbo            3                              10
  7           Lecco              5                              9
  8           Romania            4                              19
  9           Catania            3                              3
  10          Pergine            5                              5
